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Save While You
Ride! Have More
Cash for Other
Vacation Fun!

G“ more out of your vacation—travel by bus! You see more.
N and relax all the way, save money for extra pleasures.
Wei-table, economical bum take you anywhere in America—-
“‘friction of the cost of driving. For your vacation—for my
hip. io any place—ask your Washington Motor Coach agent
in tree folders and expert travel assistance.

4 Daily Schedules
To Seattle

4 Daily Schedules
To Walla Walla

Fast, Low Cost
Parcel Express

Service

_—

- WASHINGTON
b MOTOR COACH
Mi

See How You Save!
One Round

Examplu: way Trip
Chicago ... .. . $32.70 $56.45

Yakima 1.75 3.15
Seattle 4.85 8.75

Walla Walla . . 1.25 2.25
Minneapolis .. . 27.25 46.55

KENNEWICK

Kennewick Hotel
Telephone 71
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TEN YEARS AGO—I93I
Miss Bonnie Brown visited in

Walla Walla. this week.
Vance Holcomlb accepted a posi-

thn with the Yakima Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Visger and

family motored to LaGrande and
Pendleton and spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
children left. last Sunday morning
for Davenport, where they will spend
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh and
sons returned from Canada Sunday
evening after a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Earl Jones gave a luncheon
Thursday afternoon in honor of her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller and
daughter, Miss Glee, returned Sun-
day from a vacation trip to (Port-

land, Salem, Vancouver and Seat-
tle.

The first two cars of Kennewick
prunes were shipped out Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week to N. Y.
markets.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schmidt
and his niece, Miss 'Leota. Bonn. of
Odessa, Minnesota. spent Sunday at
Kooskooskie in the Blue moun-
tains. -

Mrrs: Fred Giles and son. Berg-
man, left Tuesday for a week’s visit
in Yakima.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I
Miss Esther, Larson, who gradu-

ated from Cheney normal today has
accepted -a high school position at
Kettle Fans for the coming school
year.

Miss Ruth Dickinson accomm-
ied Miss Mable Green. county club
leader, to Hanford, where they gave
a canning demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bier returned
Wednesday from a ten-day trip to
Vancouver, :8. C.

Misses Dorothea and Muriel Mar-
tin are» vLsiting friends in Walla
Walla.

Mrs. J. O’Keefe and family of
Kellogg, Idaho are visiting at the
home of Mrs. O'Keefe’s sister, Mrs.
M. V. Wysong.

Mrs. Rodgers is announcing the
opening of a hat shop in connec-
tion with her beauty shop.

Miss Ruth Oresswell, assistant
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THITRY YEARS AGO—I9II

state club leader, will spend three
days of next week in Benton 00..
training the cooking and canning
teams in preparation for the coun-
ty contest held in Presser, Sept. 2.

Mr. and Mrs; s. 01-I. Whitehom and
Mrs. V. W. Bird returned the last
of the week from a two weeks’ ?iver
trip to the coast:

Mr. and Mrs. Lane K. Larson and
small son have returned from a
camping trip in the mountains near
Yakima.

Mrs. K. c. Gifford writes from
lowa that she is having the time of
her life, meantime Kit says that its
mighty lonesome batching and he
has feats of contracting indigestion.

The first cal-load of watermelons
was shipped 'by the Yakima Valley
Fruit Growers Association.

Guy Story, who has been visiting
in Wenatchee has returned.

H. W. Desgranges returned Sun-
day from a tour of Stephens, Spo-
kane and Ferry Counties, where he
has been looking up crop condi-
tions.

At a. meeting of the city council
last week the wooden side walks
were condemned and plans were laid
for the replacing of them with con-

Four hundred citizens of Ken-
newick and Richland visited Han-
‘zford and Whitezßluffs, whenthe
“Inland Empire" and “Mountain
Gem,” chartered by the Commercial
Club. made an excursiOn up river.

San Francisco Guests
Visit at Cole Home

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and‘
Mrs. Ross Cole 0! San Francisco
were week-end guests of Mr. and}

Mrs. P. H. Cole. Mr. Ross Cole is
a nephew of Mr. Cole.

Miss Hope Slaughter of Madison.
Suth Dakota is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Lynn.

Cally Lynn accompanied by Miss
Slaughter and Mrs. Elden Lynn are
spending a few days at various coast
points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Carter of Port-
land were guests of Mrs. Lottie
Lampson last week.

Mrs. Alta Alyward. who has been
visiting the past week in Seattle. re-
turnedlastweektotheChrisPu-
derbaugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudlow paid
a. sympathy call at the Lester Long

home Sunday evening.
Mrs. K. R. Hastings and son re-

turned by train to their home in
Twin Falls. Idaho after a visit at
the E. W. Dimond home.

; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scott and
family and Mrs. Joe Brown of «Pasco
,were dinner guests at the Bryson
Brown home Sunday.

Lyra Brown of Fort Lewis was
home over the week-end.

Odes Sloan is spending a week of
his vacatiOn in the Fred Mills wheat
field.

Mrs James Johnston visited
friends and relatives in Seattle. Van-
couver, British Columbia and Sum-
ner during the past week. ’

With baseball nines still running
in the pennant race. the sun can't
shinetoohotmkeepsomexenne-
wick fellows home.

Accordinctoßusstanmz-oesot
“Mummimon womenm
working behind Soviet Russian lines
to aid in the Soviet war effort
www.smmwme

same sauce 19 million women m
workmc 1n the ?elds and 11 million
In mm and offices. besides the
thou-mas who ere at the from. In
medical service.

.
August 14, 1941.
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Juvenile Grangers Go
To Picnic In Pisco Park

m-MWEEN Finley Juvenile

m held a regular meeting on
My evening with an attend-
”o!eighteen. Plans were made
3; a picnic in the Pasco park

must 17. All members and par-
“are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ash and
may at In-IBetween. Mr. and Mrs.

m Ash of Spokane, Mr. and
[3 sun Pornker and son, Mr.

and Im. Stanley Thomson and
may. Mrs. J. M. Lucus and Mr.

I.lmm attended the Nebraskan

?nk: held in Kennnewick Sunday.

we Pulley and Hover school
1m open August 25.
erehardyhone craft, Magic Mak-

es clothing and True Blue cloth-
uclubs will hold a judging school
gun Hover high school August 19.
m Tm Blue club will act as
“as. _ _ _ __ _ ‘

Winn! boys and girls of In-Between
In coins to daily Bible school at
home church in Kennewick.

J.Coclu'ans Hosts to
Out-of-Town Guests
W Mrs. Minnie Ash‘by,

John Way of Fort Lewis and Mar-
net'mrner visited at the J. E.
codinn home Sunday.
In. Austin Shubert, Mrs. Alvin

DJ! and children were Wednesday
cm; at the Wm. Thomas home.
lab Blair spent Thursday aft-
m with Wallace and Ronald
lion, also Jack and Charles Nunn.
In. Irene Hughes and family

died at the Chuck Neel home on
Myafternoon.
It. and Mrs. Wm. Nunn. Jim

Inn and viamily, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Inn, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Shu-
N?» Kr. and Mrs. Alvin Dye and
Mix. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith
unlimily, Mr. and Mrs. John Nunn
Md the Nebraska picnic in
Kennewick Sunday.
It: Alice Shubert of Seattle.
II hence Peterson and Rev.
on Mrs. El". Isaac or Bassett, Ne-
“visited at the home of Mr.
"I!In. Austin Shubert last week.

PICKED UP
AROUND TOWN
‘The most. uncommon thing,” ac-

cording to Frank Green, “is the gen-
eral misuse of common sense.”

“Some folks just won’t be satis-
fied," sighs Margaret O’Heam, “they
make a. million and sit and worry
how to double their money.”
. _._...

'

Arthur Cam?bell says that it
looks to him as though one half of
the world is busy killing their neigh-
Ibors and the other half is busy mak-
ing money.

“History shows that England oft-
en has lost; a war before she finally
won it,” avers Bill Green, “and it
sounds like the ninth inning with
the 'bases loaded and two men out."

“Too often the fellow who headed
the honor roll in college," says Ern-
est Huber, “looks like 3 dub in the
school of experience." ‘ '

According to Everett Aman, with
the suggested tightening of gaso-
line and factories perhaps too busy
to manufacture bicycles, we may
have to make walking fashionable
again. ’

Leonard Mokler stays that about
the most popular thing around here
these days is the thermometer.

“You’ve got to have faith in de-
mocracy," avers Minnie Hansen,
“the same as you do in hash.”

Girl Born to Moss
of Wallula Saturday

HOV'ER
Mr. and Mrs. G. Moss of Wallula,

former residents, are the proud par-
ents of a baby girl, born Saturday
at the Pasco hospital. They have
named her Patricia Ann.
, Mr. and Mrs. Garner of Kenne-
wick were dinner guests Sunday at
the F. Montague home. »‘

Mr. and Mrs. F. Montague and
children were fbusiness visitors in
Yakima Wednesday and were din-
ner guests at the Grover Montague
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cochran of
Finley and Mr. and Mrs. 'John Coch-
ran of Medford, Oregon called at
the 'J. E. Cochran home Monday
afternoon.

Miss Emma Dahlia, Jim Harper
of Portland, Loretta and Rdbert
Mills, Alice and Arville Mclntyre
attended the Northwest Nazarene
camp and institute at Twinlow,
Idaho last week.

Due to the fact that war prevents
shipment of spices from the Orient,
the price of black pepper has gone
up 100 percent and a number or oth-
er spim have advanced to ten times
their dormer prices. Red pepper is
the only spice produced in this
country. From Moiuccas, Ceylon,
Sumatra and Zanzibar we get
cloves, nutmeg, cinnamon, mace and
pepper. From the Mediterranean
countries we get sage, laurel, thyme,
anise, coriander, can-away seed,

cumin and marjoram. From other
equally distant sources we get gin-
ger, allapice, saffron, fennel and
cassia.

$|.35W kl?” Western Auto Supply
_ er 9" OLAV 1. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Attend Conference On Silk Industry Problems

WASHINGTON, D. C. Silk manufacturers and representatives of
their employes met here today to study plans for remedying some of the
problems confronting the industry caused 'by the Government order
abruptly freezing all silk stocks. Left to right: Joseph Weiner, of OPAm?;
Lessing Rosenwald, head of the Special Section on Silk of the GPA};
Emil Rieve, President, United Textile Workers; Sdney Human, Associ-
ate Director General, OPM and Donald M. Nelson, Director of Purchases
\PM. The government is expected to take drastic action against retailers
who boost the price of their stocks at this time, because no ncrease has
'been added from the wholesalers.

W
Being Items Culleil From Our
Files of Ten, Twenty and Thirty
Years Ago.

CONVENIENT
BUTTE MARKET

CUTS COSTS

Butte'e Public Slockyaxds

and government-supervised Central
Public Market, opened August 2,

serves livestock shippers of this area
mote economically and conveniently.

Advantages this market brings to

shippers will be: Low shipping costs,

lee- ehzink due to abode: hauls, ex-

port grading and selling by bonded
commission ?nal, and nation wide
demand through packer buyers, omelet
buyers and traders bidding compou-

tivelyfor your shack.

BUTTE PUBLIC
S'l'O CKYARDS

I' I IFood Pnces Are Rnsmg!
Use Church’s Cold Storage Lockers

to store your winter needs. -

Peaches and corn are ready for packing now.
We supply free directions for freezing fruits

and vegetables.

Cold Storage Lockers Are Available For As
Little As

$6.00 per year

We carry
‘

Meat Cutting,
Lindley Locker Paks Wrapping, Grinding
for your convenience. at reasonable prices.

IChurch Grape lmce Co.
'

- Kennewick, Wash.
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lasted 13,398 miles... Certi?ed
When you’re wringing wet these days, just
think of Death Valley. Itholds the o?cial
U. S. record of 134° hot. Wild animals there
rarely come out in the heat of day. You’ll
admit that’s a hotspot for testing any motor
oil; And that’s exactly where 6 representa-

tive oils got a fair trial for their lives—to give
you up-to-date certi?ed mileage ?gures.

NEW couoco Nll MOTOR on.
gave morn than Twice the mileage

averaged by all others tasted

The ?nish come only as on brand ofoil
after another quit work entimly, cumin;
?nalenginedeatmction. AndConocoth
oil far ontlasted all others; outlawed the
mopby???m?euon?umdanothu
byallofß,26Blnilu. ConoooNth wanted
thoavengeofthe?otheutubdby7,os7

This Death Valley mileage record is today
making sales records for Conoco Nth oil
—popular-priced. And here’s how this oil
was proved for you in advance—by a dar-
ing Destruction Test:

6 identical new stock coupes were broken
inalike.Testo?cialshadcheckeden-
grues' , partby part, msurmg’ 'uniformity' .

The Referee bought 5 big-name oils at
retail. The other oil was the same new
Conoco Nth that you can buy today.

The Referee put one strict 5-quart ?ll
in each engine; locked it up tight.
Never a drop could be added.
All cars ran 57 miles an hour—in the
same Death Valley desert—on the same
sinling days. Drivers switched around
to even up human factors. Impartial
observers eyed every move—every mile.

lan-lads m Economy all!
In canoes N“

Inthiepetentedoilthere'eenumli?e-
giver. Man-made. It'efullnuneil Thial-
bane inhibitor—an inhibitor being some-
thingthntdoeethejobofkeepingathing
include. Nowyonrengine’enomdexplo—-
sion: can’t help causing foul leftovers.
Theeemuetbepmperlyhept?ndnckto
keepthemfmmmakingywroil“feeter,"
getweakandpmout. Butyouknowhow
Conoco Nth oil "beet the rep" in Death
Valley. Itstoodupbetter...bynmuch
”161%. Ofomneyon’nepotinthehnio
neu‘of tut-driving, doing all the most
furhuthianmjultmttomnevuy
?llrisht uptoumymileeuquli?ed
Mayhuhforyourw. And

related work were thoroughly and fmrly
conducted. Engine Destruchon canned
in each case at the mileage stated.

Consulting Enginoot, who dud-g Anode-k not I:
Professor 0! Automotive Engineering. Moo Hum

muyincto"Mchitout,"you
e?lloughttoeewplentyonConocoN?l.
For you an Sane by the would tint
ConocoN‘hcenteheyouewheleofe
my between queue. Chem todeymt
Yourlm-puemhnt’eConoeoeu?on.
Continent-l Oil Company—Pioneer: in
WAW’eoilwi?Wa

m m N 1 OIL
OIL-mm nu “HIE!

“abundant,“
ommm coma (mambo:

mmfumwo?
punt. Symon-lbw.»

mmumumwu
”Nanak-“mm—-
mmW—mu?k you
“Conoco”. loom-PLAT!!!“-
amea-uuml...
umm-uuum
Vallethmmmhou
mwmw?unm
tom-plummu?'o?.
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